Live Grand Here
$ 599,000

4621 Grandview Parkway, Flowery Branch, GA 30542

WEB: 4621GrandviewParkway.com
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 6 | Baths: 5 Full
MLS #: 6075598
Single Family
Swim/tennis community
Loaded with architectural detail like interior stacked stone and
coffered ceilings
» Huge master suite with fireplace and a dream closet
» Finished terrace level with 2nd kitchen area and a home theater
» Wrap-around deck and a patio for outdoor entertaining

QR Code

Kim Waters
(770) 540-3788 (Cell)
kim@kimwaters.com
http://www.kimwaters.com

The Norton Agency
434 Green Street
Gainesville, GA 30501
(770) 532-0022

This home is loaded with features and architectural detail like you'd find in a million dollar home. A grand two story entry foyer with
incredible lighting opens to the coffered ceiling great room with a wall of windows and a stone fireplace flanked with built-in
bookshelves and cabinetry. Beautiful stacked stone columns with arches separate the great room from the keeping room and
breakfast area. The luxurious master suite with a fireplace and tall ceilings has a huge dream closet with built-ins. There's a large
room upstairs always full of light with a beautiful tall ceiling that would make a nice home office or a private sitting area. And just
wait until you see the finished terrace level, just as gorgeous as the main level. It boasts a second kitchen area, a billiard area and a
home theater along with a bedroom that's adjacent to the full bathroom. The neighborhood amenities, a pavilion, pool and lighted
tennis courts are just a short walk away.
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